
j4fr Account of the Behaviour, Conftffon,a.ndUfi dying Speech of Sir John Johnson, who WAS Ext- 
4_ cuted at Tyburn, on Tuefday ^ z^d-. day ^ Decerriber, anno Dom. 1690. For Stealing of 

MrsjMzty ^/barton, in Company of Captain James Campbell and Archibald Montgomery, 
fincefied. \ ^ 

N Tuefday Morning, about 11 a Clock,, the was in Bed we came in with him, and be went intb Bed 
Prifoner was conveyed (n a Moiirn|rigGQach to hen and arter the ufual .Of^emonies upon thefe occa^- 

hons were ended, we left them’; and indeed I law no- 
thing in her Deportment but was frank hnd free* but for 
theinwaidThoiaghti of her Heart, what they were t 
could not tell, in the Morning (he laid that fhe reli- 
ed very well: Then, I think? 1 did advife her and the 
Company, That Ihe fnould wrire a Letter to her Aunt, 

Ihetook the Pen 

to the place of Execution, attended by two 
worthy Divines of the Church of England, 

as alfoby one Gehtlemanr who wa$:hi$ Fridnd, frefides 
a Hearfe to bring back the Body, in order to its being 
interred: Being put into a Cart, out of the Coach, h? 
fpake to this effeft, '■ -'I 

Gentlemen, 1 frippofe you1 are not ignorant for what! that Ihe might not take care for her j 
am brought here to dye, which is for, being Acceffary and Ink and writ thefe Words, 
or Conlenting to the Stealing of Mrs. Mary Wharton^ in 
company of Captain Jams Camybel, and one Mr. Mont- 
gomery y But,* Gentlemen, 1 faw nothilig in the whole 
Affair but what I thought was Jufrifiable by the Laws of 
this Kingdom, yet it hath pleafed the Laws of this 
this Kingdom to find me Gruiky 1 Which Laws I .was 
before ignorant of, as to this Cafe. Gentlemen, 1 mall 
not have time ta talk of the Ignorance I have been,bred Lodging, 
up in, l never was bred If Court , neither have I been a Pontacks, 
Scholar but a Soldier, and indeed there is little Learn- 
ing to be found in lucKvvho have ten jbredin the Army. 

Gentlemen, ou Eriday ihe iotb of November one 
Mr. Montgomery and Captain C«?»pk/,came to my Lodg 

JDear Aunt, 
Pray be not troubled nor take no Care for me^ for / am 

very well with my limb and Laynin James Campbei, and in 
a Jhort time / will bring him to wait upon you. 

.k Then Mr. Montgomery asked her, if Ihe would dine 
at Pontacks ^ no, fays Ihe, I had rather go to ray new 

Mr. Afontgomery laid, you had better go to 
Gentlemen, 1 think here is none here but 

knows Pontacks, it is one of the greatefr Ordinaries ia 
England. We took Coach about 10 or 11 a Clock, 
Mt. MfytgomrytQM her, .Thathis Wife fliould come 
and dine with her 4 and,Jays he, drive to Pontatk* a ad 

ing, with ailftteich df VefHlb%. and* I will be with you ptelently,, and'fering my Wife with 
told the. That it was to tteat one Madam Afryr/y and hey me, but he did not comeprefently, fo Potiiacj^ asked 
Daughter, Perlpns that L nevef fdw befbre j yet 1 was us ifwe wouid^hav* the Dinner, becaufe it would be 
,pefFwado& byTherh Uy fpoiled ; fo we had it, and when we began to eat 
Then we went to a CofFee:houle. and 'drnnk two Bo!^ Monrgomery came it, and made his Apology, that 
ties of Mum, butlaid nothingmatemltathis.Point hisWife could not come* 

Then vye parted, and J All this whiie l perceived no alteration in her Beha- 
xnet them both'at a Coffee-houfe near to JVfr. M6ntgom-{ yiouf .♦ So after Dinger they went and took a new 
ry’s Lodging at d a Gloclt .athJight, where was Lodgin g- in Mmget e. fr!ssiy butAdid not know of it "till’ 
beh, •• alitchf^fter;canieih^MI^ dapM afterwards $ he was a great while gone, at laltfhe faid, 
his:Hand on Captain Shoulder,- ^ying. The \^hat, hath -Mr. Montgomery \tf% me, .and will not his 
pufinefs is done. Then about 9 a Clock, ..or a little Wife €ome near me? and then ihe began to be a little 
after 8, I do not know exaftly. Madam Etirly\ Coachi concerned, but after fhe was better, and then we went 

^caniedhd^carHe3theih away^JxTheh<^i^v't^pMcgie to her Lodingia ■Ntwgkte-fir&U and there was every 
led his Coach and 6 Hbrfes, Jind ordered the Coachman thing in.good Order, and we went to Cards at Lank- 
to drive to and there itfloppM^* and the tra-lue for 6^/ aDozen; and then at Night it was ask’d 
young Lady was brought into the Coach^ and fhe was her if (he would go to bed, and ihe readily confented: 
very Voluntary, _ .Fr^k and Free, and began To ask This was the fecond Night, and I opened the Gsftam 
Capt. Campbei, If he was fhe fecond Brother of the Lord 
Argile ? What his Anfwer was I am not pofitive, but 
Ihe told him. Thatihe knew feveral of his Brothers, 
and that my Lord Argile was married to the Dutchefs of 
LauderdaltH Daughter : And this made me think, That 
this mull have been with a Voluntary Confent,, viz., to 
marry this Gentleman, i f ‘ ; |f 

When we came to the Coachmards Houfe ( for t 
knew nothing whtre I was going ) Capt. Camphtl lzA 
her up Stairs, arid (he went with all the Freedom that a 
Woman could, or is polfib le to be exprefled :, Then 

and look’d upon her, and favy uotfring of ji ny efiicom- 
pofure in her, but an equaf|Satisfa(fion in both their 
Faces.',' | , >' K - /,» 
( The next Morhing my Eord Chief Juflice’s Order 
came out to take Mts Wharton, whereever Ihe could 
Be had y then the Landlord told Captain Xlantpbsi* of it,* 
That there was a Meflage catne to him for. his Wife it 
thenit was after advifed that we Ihouid retire, and 1 
pu'ion myGloaths and caihe; down Stairs; and found 

Campbei gone* and fhe was drelfing her felf, 
but I faw no Concern in her v then I went to a Coffee^ 

ttiey carhe before the Parlbn, and the Parfon declared houfe, and fmoaked a Pipe, .and then came back again. 
in Court, Thafe they tfremfelves ipake tp her. That 
there flaotild be no Force*Sfed, But tba^ihf did it wholly* 
by her bwn Confenr. Well, when the Ceremony came 
to be adminittred, (he fpoke the Words with fuch a 
loud Voice, that there was none in the Room but what» 
could hear her: After this fhe found fbme Fault with 
the Wedding Ring, which was too big, lays 
bel to her, 1 will have it changed: No; fays fhe, I will 
not, fbr it is not lucky to change ^eddit^fUngS/* 
then after fhe had a Ribbon to make it lefs, an^ then 
Ihe put it on again. Then wefupped; and after Sup- 
per the Parfon faid. It is fit that we Should pray before 
we^o to Bed; fhe faid yes, with all her Heart, and 
the Parfbn made a very good Prayer. After this we 
undreled the Gentleman, and by th$t time the Lady 

anil found that fhe was carrjedjiWay, .Amd Gentlemen* 
take notice of this, pray now, what fhe faid to the 
Landlord before fhe went *, 

%Tis true, fays .fhe, that 
what I have done As by my own Confent, but, however, 1 
cannot love him, and therefore wilt not live with'him, but 1 
mlip not hurt pm Hair of dny of ’ their■■ Beddfj' ■; This the 
Gehtlei»aa, the Appthecary in Newgatefinety^tiAdi 
me himfelf. ; The cext Sunday after this 1 lent one 
Mr. Angeire to my Landlord’s Honfe to take 

me out lome Linnen out of my Chamber *, a id he 
told me , when he came, back. That. there was 
nose but the Maid at home : Then fay« I, 1 may go the 
more fafe, and takeout fbmc Linnen my lei f: So 1 
went to the Houfe, and faw my Landlord and Landla- 
dy, who told me, with all imaginable Expreflions bf 

Kindnefs, 
y 



Kiadncfs, ThatLfhould be fafc; but when I went in Law if a Wcman h raviflxel Jhe muf cry 
1 was immediately taken by the Gonftables there. This this ihe did not do for many Days after, till I was gon$ 
is the Truth as near as I can fpeak it. Gentletnen, I to bondon^xA. then ftie fwore a Rape again ft me. When 
tell you, as I am a Dying Man, that I never faw any I heard of it I writ to my Lieutenant to bring in proof 
thing done by Force, neither was there any Intentions that I never did any fuch thing tp her ^ |After which I 
to force any thing upon this Gentlewoman contrary to went to Ckcftr> and finding it true, I ordered Poft hor- 
her own Inclinations: But indeed it is true 1 Was a fes to be madt ready to coine to complain to'the (King 
Stranger fib the Laws of England^ which fays. That an of the Injuftice that IJiad done me in this Cafe *. Then 
Acctjfory [ha$- be found Guilty as well as the Principal. fiiefaid^^fiheliad a Tittle Moneyto* carry her to Ire- 

Here he ftopp’d a little, the Divines Ipeaking to him land, Ihe would clear me in this Cafe^ and declare the 
—then went on. i> Truth *, then 1 gave her yl. to d^cfarethe Truth, which 

Gentlemen, I had forgot one thing until thefe Reve- fhe gave under her Ha$d7 and the/ next Day I prefented 
rend Divines put me in mind of itr :ifcu Mmgmery -. this to the Mayor, and Idefiredihe t,a%-'.^nig'h/t.bfif pue 
toM me, That he would allure me there ihould no in execution againft her, but ihe was gone. Gentle- 
Damage fall upon me in the whole matter, when ! was iuen, this is Truth, conpejrnln^tfiisRape,-' thaflnevec 
invited to the Wedding. 1 told himi That if! thought hid any Hand infoch a thing, 
there were any Evil Defighs in it, 1 would facrifice my There is another thing out that they feve thrown 
lei 1 before 1 would have any xHahd in it. upon me, and that is,y That 1 ihould be concerned ia 

Now Gentlemen, give me leave to give you a little fuch another thing as this w HoIfevd: Gentlemen,theye 
Hint of the Hardlhips that I have met with fince my isone Mr. Sayers byname,Servantcoone Mr.Smaferd, 
Imprifonment,though,by the Wyy, l dd not at"all reflea hd was in the fame Tovyh-with me,ih Months, 
upon the goodConftitutions oftheLaws of thisLand,nQr he and many more will juftifie me as*to this, That the 
upon the King, Judges nor Jury, but only to fome Paf- World,have injured me, and done me much wrong, 
fages that occurred upon my Tryal. V Gentlemen, 1 muft now eihort you to be careful for 

Firft, When! was brought before the Judges, 1 fubr the Salvation of ypuf^ own Precious ioul^. Geptle- 
penaM in Mrs. C. and her Maid*, who knew the thing men, he that has been bred a Solder has not lived fo 
before 1 knewofity when 1 brbught theinin, as tobe ftridtothe'RUks'QfChriftl^itycps-- fpme.pther Men^ 
Witnefles for me, they were immediately indided and 1 muft conFefs, That 1 have left undone tbofe.things which 
brought in as Criminals, fo that their Evidence could / ought to have d^ne \ dndl have dote thofe things whi h i 
nbt avail any ways for me. And more; which is a'lit- ought not to have done: / But hdwever, Gentlemen, ks 
tie hard, the Coachmafi was brought in, and they Ac- me intreat you, yea all of you, That you would remember 
quitted him to bring in his Wife a Witnefs againft me, your Utter end pray Gpd that none of you all may 
this is hard. ^ ; come to an untimely epd *, yet remember that you mull 

Now, Gentlemefl, there is another Hardlliip, thou|h come to an find, your Time muft have a Perfod.; I 
not equivoknt to this, ^ When Mrs. Camphel was fick, blelsGod my Life and Converfation has not been fo odi~ 
that was hot takan notice of, but when Pontack^ was oasand obnoxious to thp World, nor, (1 hope ) ia 
brought to witnefe, That there was no Force at all^the Sight of God, te that I hayp Coufidencev in his 
ufed to this Lady, Pontack^ (I pray God forgivc him, 1 Mercy ^ and 1 hope that chofe Divines that have been 
freely and heartily do) then faid. That he faw a Dik with me can juftifie, That there is nothing that hath 
compofure in her Face : which 1 take God to witnefs, domt from me, bat what hath prpeaeded from a, true 
that 1 faw ho fuch tiling,' and when this Man came in, and a penitent Heart *, and l beg that you would offer 
he declared quite contrary I Nay, the Serjeant at Law up your Prayers to the Throne of Grace for me, becauk; 
ftoed up and faid, What ? 1 warraiit ybu are a Scotch- no Man can fay that he does not want the Prayers of 
man. Yes, fays L Yea, fays he^ 1 thought fo. So the Righteous, for God bids aU Men to pray and not to 
that 1 fay, why ihoujd.a Man meet with that l^ardlhip faint. 
becaufe he a Stranger or an Outlandifh Mart ? And Well Gentlemen, hethat made Heaven and Earth 
1 cannot call my felf an Outlandifh Man becaufe 1 am keep and defend you from all Misfortunes, from the 
the KirtgV Subjed. I defite, '‘Gehtlcrrtbrt/'^ihajt you Power of Death and Hell, and then you need not 
Would take this as ftom a Dying Mad,- 1 ^>eak it be- "Ibr •Ghrift' is able to lave to th.^'httetmo^. 'a|i that come 
caufel would not bring a Difgrace upon my Family,and to him, therefore ofo up your Prayers,, not only for 
I defire that you would cbnfider of all the Tryals that 1 your fclvcs, but for me who is a Dying Man. 
have met with ; not that 1 dp ( as 1 told you before ) Then the Minifters played with him, afterwards he 
jysd any Fault, or any ways arraign the Conftitution of prayed privately, without Book, for himfeif, $ien lie 
tfieLaw or Juftice of the Na tion, t o 1 would not do read two Prayers out of a pooh, ’entituled, A Form of 
that by any means. ( v Prayer for Prifonersr and then he read the 51, and 103. 

And Sirs, in the Printed Papers they have wronged Pfalms 5 then he prayed again for himfeit, and aftec- 
me, and have done me a great deal of Injury in them, wards flood up, and put on his Cap faimfeif ^ after the 
for they accufc me, that 1 fhbrtld commit a Rape in Rope was about his Neck and faftned to the Xree, he 
Chcfter i Who did this 1 know not, God forgive them, took his finalLeaveof all theSpe&ators in a moft humbk 

1 will declare the Truth’how it was. 1 was going to tnanucr, recommending them to the Merciful Pfoteto- 
the Caftle at Ckefter\ in the Nigbt* time, 1 found a on of Almighty God, defiring the continuance of their 
Man and a Woman. in the way, andT ?faid toone ofroy Prayers to the laft Breath, hoping they would be ib 
Footmen, That it might be that thofe were feme of charitable as to joyn with him, becaufe tiic Prayers of 
the Perfons that had abufed my Sentry at their Pofts, the Faithful wefc of great E^cacy^ancl availed much, 
for my Stmtry were wont to be mu«h abufod, this pro- ' Apd in<]teedj iu ail his whole Deportment, from the 
yok’d me to endeavour to feize this Man, but I could Prifon thither, and in the time of his being there, he 
not catch him, then I ordered my Sentry to take care : behaved mnifelf yyith greatTJuittility towards God^dl 
of the Woman til; Morning, left foe fliould be one of very exemplary towards all, which drew great La- 
them that did abSIl my mtries: The next Morning mettta#uns, and cankd irtUfh coneernodnef$ to appear 
Ihe told me, Thatphe Man made Suit to her to Marry in the pfcyfiognomies of all that beheld him. 
her? bat fome time'after, about a Week or 10 Days, as After he had given the Signal the Cart tlr^w away, 
I remember, but it Was a more coUSderable time than the Priibner praying tQ God, and holding up fils fiaik 
the Laws of England provide in that Gaufc, for the fome final! time after the Cart was gone away* 

L C N D Q If, fot LaxgkjC ter tiff acbrFktfi-bridgt, 1690. 


